
"GIVE US THIS DAY OUR DAILY BREAD."
BY TIII. klGIIT REV. THE ISIIOP OF DERBY.

E can only try to gatlier jnrt a few
of the thoughts contained in
these well-known simple words.
We will take them in their

natural order.
i. " Give."-It is the petition of a child

from its father. Any father or mother
knows the vord well. It may get tire-
sone in its repetition, but a fatier likes
to be asked, even though lie may iot
give. And God our Fatlier likes giving;
He is ahvays the Giver. lie says, " Ask
what 1 shall give thee." Jests Chiist
points to ait earthly father's gifts, and
then adds, "I Iow murh more shall your
-leavenly Father give good things uinto

then that ask Ilim ? " So if the word
" give " cornes naturally to a child's lips
it comes still more naturally to the lips
of one who prays, because there is so
mumch more power and will in the Fathter
to give.

2. " Give us."- Give " is generally
the first word in a child's request ; but it
is not the first word in the Lord's Prayer.

hlie prayer is almost lialf finished before
" give " cornes. It is God's glory first,
His Nane, lis Kingdon, lis WiVill; and
then our needs. What a model of self-
restraint ! - Seek 'e firsi the kingdon
of God and His righteousness, and all
these things shall be added unto you."
I fancy our private prayers constantly
need this caution, this self-restraint.
We vant something badly for ourselves,
and it seens so little for God to give;
we want it so badly that it lias got the
first place in our hearts, and tierefore in
our prayers; we want it, irrespective of
God's glory and our Father's vill. And
the result is that if we do not get it, we
are inclinued to sttlk ; and we know
t-ictly how a sulky child feels.

But if a child's first word is generally
"give " its second is alnost ccrtainly

ine." " Give me this; I n ant it for my
vtrc r-on." This seltish instinct, this

deieof po)qfsesin, er)nez very c arly,
as peîev parent knon' Lat-r on art
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elder chil may come with a request
wliclh will include more than hinself,
but it is not the first instinct. The idea
of self cornes before the idea of brother-
hood. The Lord's Prayer breathes
bro:tlerlhood all througlh. Prayer must
not only be self-restrained, it must be
unselfisi. Yet hiow many prayers are
prayed whiclh really corne to nothing
more than "Give me !"

3. "Give us this day"-T he prayer is
for to-day, not to-morrow. To-morrow
shall take thought for the things of itself.
When it cones, it will be to-day, and
with its renewed needs must come
renewed prayer. Two lessons, tien, we
may learnt fron ttis: first, that it is
possible to be over-anxiotis in our
prayers; and secondly, that the need for
prayer is continuous. To-day lias its
own needs, its ou n worries, its ownî
trials and difficulties ; but :t lias, on the
other hand, its own strengtlh. Whîat a
power of strength there is in% the mati
or woianî wlo rises froni prayer in the
morning, after laving laid the outlines of
the day before God, as far as they may
be seen in prospect, and laving asked
the Father to give the strength which
may be needed, and having resolved to
use the strength when given ! If you
have really prayéd to do God's will, you
will be ready to say, " Give us this day"
the strength to go and do it.

4. " Gi'e us this day our daily bread."
-Now we have the petition in fuil, and
how exquisitely simple it is ! Yet it
contains the only liard word to be found
in the Lord's Prayer. The word trans-
lated "daily," is found nowliere else.
Many meanings have been given; but it
is satisfactory to bave the authority of
such a scholar as Bih op Lightfoot for
saying that there is probably io other
Englisb word that cornes neal.?r to the
true meaning. " Our daily bread "; that
i, tlhe bread wliich is necessary for our
hub, îhîood , the bread without whsh ue
canrt' t do ouir appuinted work, the

is vesre:ved J


